
 

ENTERTAINMENT OFFERINGS AT STUDIO CITY 
 
Studio City offers a wide array of entertainment options for visitors of all ages to enjoy. The                 
Hollywood-inspired, cinematically themed integrated resort delivers the most diversified         
entertainment offering yet experienced in Macau. Studio City takes thrilling entertainment to a             
completely new level in Asia and is set to redefine Cotai and Macau with what promised to be                  
a ‘next-generation’ of ‘must see – must experience’ leisure and entertainment destination            
experiences in the region. The world-class, innovative entertainment venues at Studio City            
include:  
 
Golden Reel 
 
This World’s first and Asia’s highest figure-8 Ferris wheel is set to become an iconic               
landmark, not only for Asia, but also for Macau itself. The Golden Reel raises some 130                
meters high, between Studio City’s stunning, Art Deco-inspired twin hotel towers and offers             
visitors a thrilling ride experience unique to Studio City.  
 
From the moment of arrival at the ride’s level 3 entry lobby, guests are treated to a fantasy                  
journey they will never forget. Like the best-paced movie scripts, the next big “reveal” for               
guests is the Industrial Revolution themed loading platform, 23 floors above the ground floor.              
There are 17 “Steampunk”-themed cabins, each comfortably accommodating up to 10 guests            
on a jaw-dropping “Fortune Rides High” journey around the uniquely-shaped figure-8 track.  
 
The attraction was designed and engineered by a world-class team lead by            
Liechtenstein-based Intamin Amusement Rides Int. Corp., world-renowned for        
highly-innovative amusement rides. 
 
 
Golden Reel 
Location (Box Office):  Level 3, Studio City 
Operating Hours: Monday – Friday, 12nn – 8pm 

Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm 
 
Golden Reel Boutique 
Operating Hours: Monday – Friday, 12nn – 8pm 

Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm 
 
 
Batman Dark Flight  
 
In collaboration with Warner Bros. and DC Entertainment, ‘Batman Dark Flight’ is the world’s              
first flight simulation ride based on the ‘Batman’ intellectual property franchise. This immersive             
‘flying theater’ 4D motion ride provides thrill-seekers with a dynamic flying experience based             
on an action-packed, digitally animated Batman storyline.  
 
The specially designed “Batman Dark Flight” features a virtual fly-through over Gotham City,             
as guests become part of the story, along with Batman. With an immersive multi-themed              



 

environment, including Wayne Industries, Batman’s auxiliary bat-cave and a virtual recreation           
of Gotham City and featuring some of the most iconic Super-Villains from his Rogue’s Gallery. 
 
Guests will enter the theater through Wayne Industries, where visitors are invited for a tour of                
Wayne Industries and presentation on Wayne Industries newest flying vehicle. Before long,            
the tour is suddenly interrupted and the real adventure begins… 
 
Location:  Level 2, Studio City 
Operating Hours: Monday – Friday, 12pm – 8pm 

Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays, 11am – 9pm 
Seating Capacity: 72 
Show Duration: Approximately 15 minutes 
Frequency: 3 rides per hour 
Restriction: Guests must be between 100cm and 195cm to ride 

Guests between 100cm and 140cm must be       
accompanied by an adult over the age of 18 

 
 
Studio City Event Center  
 
Featuring state-of the-art, ‘theater-quality’, acoustics, a dedicated control room and satellite           
broadcasting infrastructure, the 5,000 seat multi-purpose arena represents the centerpiece of           
Studio City’s live entertainment offerings. SCEC provides the ideal venue for hosting the             
biggest international and regional concert tours, leading theatrical productions, top sporting           
events, award shows and other world-class events. 
 
A first-class premium seating level offers 16 luxurious VIP suites; and 242 Premium Club              
seats with a catered Deluxe Club Lounge.  
 
Location:  Level 1 & 2, Studio City 
Seating Capacity: 5,000 
 
 
Studio 8 
 
The only TV Studio facility in Macau to provide open access ‘plug in and play’ facilities to                 
create a fully operational television recording and broadcast studio. Studio 8 is a             
state-of-the-art studio facility with the necessary infrastructure to support portable specialist           
equipment required for world-class TV production. It is set to become a broadcast             
entertainment-hub used for filming, recording and watching Asia’s top television shows. 
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